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ing ten; One vote, making five votes for ten shares; for every fout
shares above ton and not exceeding thirty, ane vote, making ten
votes for thirty sares; for every eightsihares aboya thirty and not
exceeding seventy, one vote, making fifteen votes for seventy
sares;* for every twelve shares above sevent'y and not exceeding
one hundred and thirty, one vote, making twenty votes for one bun-
dred and thirty shares, vhich said;number of twenty votes shal!
he the greateat any Stockholder shall ba entitled tu have; and
that all Stockholders niay vote by proxy, such proxy being a
Stockholder and producing suffieient authority in writing from
bis constituent. a i W . r

IX. And be it enacted, that if it should so bappen that the said
Directors should not be chosen on the said firt Monday of Septem-
ber in nyyear as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful ta choose ther
où any-otherýday between the hours.oftwelve at noon and tbree in
the afternoon of such day, upon giving fourteen days notice of the
Lime and place of such meeting, in two of the newspapers published
in the City àf Saint John, which meeting shall take place in the
City of Saint John, nnd in case any Director shahl ba removed by
the Stockholders, for bis conduct; or mal-administration, bis place
shall ba filled tip by the said Stockholders, fourteen daya'notice of
the time and place of meetibg being firt given as is hareinbefore
provided, and in case of any vacancy among the said Directors by
death, resignation, or absence from the Province for three monthe,
or in case any Director shall -disqualify himself by the sale, dis-
.osal, and transfer of his shares, or any of them, so as ta reduce
his interest in the Corporation (o less than twenty fve shares te-
quired for the gnalification of a Director, then and in either of such
cases the said Directors,- shali and may fiil up snch vacancy by
choosing one oftbo Stockholders, and the persan sa chosen by the
Stockholders or- Directors, shah serve ontil another be chosen in
his room.

X. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said frst instalment of twenty
per cent, shall have been actuaily paid in on account ofSubscriptions ta
the sid Stock, then the President and Directors of the said Company may
commence operations under this-Act and proceed with the business and af-
fairs of the Company.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall not directly or
indirectly deal or trade in buying or selling gold or silver coins, or bullion,
or bills of exchange, or in lending money by way of disconot, or engage
in any Banking operations whatsoever.

-XIL And-be it fnrther enacted, That the joint stock or property of
tle,- id Corporation shall alone, in the first instance, be responsible for
tliel-bts and engagements of the said; Corporation, and that no Creditor
or plrsorA or persons havingany demanda against the said Corporation for
oron^ahcount a any dealings with the said Corporation shal have re-
course against tle separate property ofany shareholder on account there-
bi-xcept in~çsse ôfdeficiency, or where the joint stock if the said Corpor-
ation stifall shorfof.ór hothe equal to the .y -a any debt, due or
demand ag inst the same,hat then and In n 'godas and chat-
telsklands and tenements:ollach shareio bial d may be levied up-
on aligseized respectivehlyto satisfy a 'Îôr de'and to the extentaf
dpnblethe amount of the sliarè ra terest of anch sharcechlder%-
thjoinlåtock of the said Cop but noimoreiand tbiat-pgþdbifre


